Scientific map of widespread, processing and obtaining Glycyrrhiza her preparations in Azerbaijan.
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Medical plant-glycyrrhiza is national richness of Azerbaijan. It is valuable material of medical, tobacco, nutrition, building industry. Azerbaijan is main country being able to obtain Glycyrrhiza more than 15000 tons of Glycyrrhiza radix per year made usage in own aims. We have made a map of this plant widespread in Azerbaijan, it have shown rich areas and also possible industrial objects, where we can obtain products of Glycyrrhiza.

We want to present information that azerbaijan medicals have been made more than 20 preparations of Glycyrrhiza glabra, and have studied lymphotropic actions of this preparations use in different illness of lymphatic system. We learned lymphotropic action, which is characterized by influence to blood and lymph coagulation and also to speed of lymphocytosis and making of lymph.

It is obtained the new results that Glycyrrhiza decreased coagulation potential of lymphocytosis and making of lymph. This preparation may be used of various ranging of tromb and treatment of endotoxicosis. Its map may be useful for medical, pharmacologists, biologists and other scientists who do some works for developing of pharmacology industry and set up new preparations. It is most interesting for one who has commercial activity in different field where is useful products of Glycyrrhiza.